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Memo to Authorized Users ot Secure Telephone System. 

Subject: Use of the Secure Tal.ephone S7stec 

1. Forwarded here111th as inclosure 1 ia a revised c:b.rectOI"J of the 
becure Telephone S7st&Q in use at t~.is station. It is reco.nrnended that 
the inclosed c:b.rectol"J be detached to facilitate its use. This memorandum. 
should be held \>y the authorized user and .made available to 8JJ1' other 
personnel ~Bing this system on special occaeiona. 

2. The telephones on this system are isolated from all other communi
cation systems. J.n ala.rm system is employed to •rn ot any tampering ot 
connecting cables. f.hen tlus alarm system operates, no telephone calla 
can be made over the system, and all connections in use will automatical.17 
be disconnected; therefore, the alarm IDB.'J' easily be interpreted by users 
as a telephone disorder. Only repeatdd f'ail\lre of equipment should be re
ported as "trouble". It the phones can be used, they are secure tor classi
fied conversation. 

). Only personnel listed in this director,y are authorized use or this 
system. These inc:b.nduals may- grant use ot the system to othor persons for 
necessary specific purposes and times. However, this will not be interpreted 
as blanket authority. .ill personnel authorized to use this system should. be 
notified of the prO'Vl.sions or Paragraphs l and 2. Officers listed in this --chrecto:ry nY:, answer their .2!!!, instruments. Secretaries ~a answer 
calls !!:!!a ~ or.ricer !!. present. 

4. Any telephone difficulties in tnis system should be reported to Lt. 
Jack J. lLooiatra, \'lar Dept., Code 8129 1 Ext. l+SS· 

By order ot Colonel Corderman: 

l Incl. 
Telephone Directory 

Capt. , Signal Corp a 
.1t.djutant 
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